Boscastle School Association Meeting Minutes 19/01/17.
Present- Julie P, Heather K, Tracy B, Sarah C.
Apologies- S Littlejohns, Chloe M, Karin L.
Matters Arising- At the last Meeting it was suggested that fund raising dates be arranged at the
beginning of the year to enable halls to be booked. The committee decided to try and book dates
for the Halloween 20/10/17 and Christmas Disco 15/12/17. The Christmas disco will be the last
Friday before the end of term as it was noted that leaving it until the last day term was not suitable
for everyone.
School Association FundsHigh Interest Account- £544.40
Current Account - £4737.18 - ( £840.00 expenditure previously agreed)
Agreement was sought for the followingBilly Bob Buttons Workshop and Books - £126.70
Portable Stereo Speaker and Case
- £ 89.99
New Giant World Map and Frame.
-£ 50.00
Total
£ 266.69
Proposed by Julie P seconded by Tracy B agreed by all present.
Fund RaisingIndoor table top sale has been suggested. £10 per table and there will be food and drinks available
on the day. A good way of having a spring clean! Julie will contact the halls to arrange a date 11th
March if possible.
Easter Bingo- another chance for the whole family to have some fun. Julie will arrange a date
either Friday 24th or 31st March. Will need to sort out a caller and bingo books. Raffle on the night
and eggs etc for prizes.
Race Night was suggested for May 19th/26th. Tracy will do some investigating to see if it is
possible and what is needed.
Duck Race- seems to come around so quickly!!! The school have given us some dates to avoid.
There are only a couple of dates possible to avoid clashing with other events. 2nd July is the best
date so Julie will have a talk with Jane C to see when we are able to use the lawn.
The committee agreed to purchase a 3 x 6m party gazebo so we have one available on the day.
Approx £100 was agreed.
Any Other Business - None
Next Meeting was suggested for Thursday 2nd March 2017 3:30 class 2 to finalise arrangements
for table sale and bingo.

